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NOVEMBER,

DolS, Toy, Games, Fancy Goods

Intending buyer3 lould inJ>ett our 6t uck before placin;
order for Christmas goods.

Wc Carry the largcst Rnd beSt assorted
collection of Novelties in Canada.

PRICES CLOSE. TERMS LIBERAL.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
56 & 58 Front St. West, TORONTO.

MONTREAL HOUSE,
59 to 63 St. Peter Street.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Cutstons and Excise Tarif,
WITH LIST OF WAREHOUSING PORTS IN THE

DOMINION.

SterIn~ E.iuag, ra, utrtiaan RUnk aul the Principual
Forcign Curre,,cie. at fan ari.ua Cistoim Vaines; also :i Table

of thec V.dlue of Frnncs in E,îlblh 3lo1cy.
COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL SOURCES.

As mn force from 41h .Xarch, 1s5. Correctedl to A ugust 5tha, IsS5.

MORTON, PI[LLIPS & BULMER,
PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL.

The Trade supplied by Messrs. IA>WSON BROS.,
MONTRE&L.

STRANGE & CC., t
Music Publishers and Printes F u là

TO THE TRADE.
120 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. N E'IW

Full Size Sheet Music & Music Books
AT POPULAR PRICES. Holiday Books

Liberal Discount to the Trade. lioîîday Bibls
Bagster' Bibles

gr Send for a Complete Catalogue of our Publications
and Discount Slip to Dealers. Oxford Bibles.

Revised Bible
* Collins' Bibles

DON VALLEY PAPER MILL;
Prayer Books

lanilla, Brown, Tea, Print and iag Catalogues t
Papers ini usual sizes.

SPEOIAL SIZES MADE TO ORDER.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE: TORONTO WILL
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. TORONTO. Corner Yonie

) I IAN1.

L STOCK

Ïse

11ymn111 Books.

Sonugs and Solos.

31ildinay Cards.

Chroio Text
Books.

S. S. Text Cards.
t Aninals, Etc.

o be had on application.

BRaIGGSY
ARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
and Tenperance Streets.

1885.



NEW STYLE OF BABY BLEIGH.

BOW CUTTER BENT ENEES. THREE BENCH CUTTER.

48 &.50 YONGE ST.,

TORONTO,

OCTOBER, 1885.

THESE ARE THE SLEIGHS! IE

WILL SEND TO ANY DEALER ON

.APPLICATION, OUR NEIT ILLUS-

TRATED CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST, GIVING FULL DESCRIPTO \r

AND SIZES OF OVER TWENTY

STYLES OF NE CLIPPERS, COAS-

TERS, HANiD-SLEDS, C UTTERS, P USH

SLEIGHS,DRA W SLEIGIIS,t&c. ALSO)

OF EXPRESS IV AoGoNS, WrOOD

CARTS, TOYS AND SUIDRIES. WE

HAVE A GOOD STOCK oF THESE

SLEIGBS READY FOR SHIPMENT.

DOR'T IVAIT TILL THE FIRST SNOW,

IVlENV EVERY BODY "MUST HAVE

THEM BY RETURN EXPRESS"-YOU

MAY BE DISAPPO.IN TED A.ND LOSE

SALES. PLEASE ORDER AT ONCE,

AT LEAST SAMPLES. WE WILL

SEIVD A BUNDLE CONTAIN1NG ONE

EACH OF SEVEN LEADING STYLES,

TIED COMPACTLY I VERY SMALL

BULK, TO ASY DEALERS WHO PRE-

FER SEEING THE GOODS BEFORE

PLACING ORDER.

YOURS TRULY,

SMITH & FUDGER.
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THE ORIGINAL BLACK LETTER. works. Itdeprivesthebinderof the papernecessary for
him tu use to make the appearance of the book symmetr-

Black letter is the terni applied by printers and ical, and forces hini to place the reading matter so
others tu the old English type, which is otherwise call- near the back of the leaf that it is with difliculty the
cd Gothic, and hears a close resemblance to the Ger- book can be oponed vido enough to allow it to b
man type of the present day. Astle dennunced the road. This is net as it should be. No book
modern Gothic, and contended that it did not origi- shtutld be iuposed or wurked without allowing
nato with the Goths, but with lazy caligraphists whose suficient space between the pages for all of
badate prpthed t bteioat the Lthe exigencies of the binder, and except in verybad taste prompted to deteriorateq the Latin ivriting. irali or thiar books the liaif mncli orge, whieh is al-
In the old English records, Roman characters, ver smio r tm bns t. ha calorlso for sac-
sinmiar lowed is entirely insuficient. The calculation for pace
ter, as they have foliowed it, but when Caxton c - must be made when the plan is first laid ont, and
menced the first English books, black letter was considerations of economy should bo permitted to
the fashin0 and so continued until a purer taste re- iiterfore with a liberal allowance. The proportion

thefasiem an g cotinieduntl puer ast re wiFrenchbok Itaiat tn have was sotldb hstored the Roman characters. Even as late as 1784, which good books ought ettled by the
the English statute books ivere still printed in Gothic early French, Itahan, and Dutch printers two centur-
or black letters. Tre Dutch used it in their devo- res ago, and ias since been always followed by those
tiona books long after they had discontinued it in or- who know anything of their business. The top mar-
dinary pblications; and the Germains are now sub- gin and inner one are comparatively smaller than
stituting in some of thir publications the Roman for those at the outsido of the page and its bnttom, which
the Gothic chiaracters. are very liberal. In this way the siears of the bind-

The oid black leter, and more especially that form er occasion no great destruction, and to this action of
called Secretary, was used by COxton in printing "rire the celebrated typographers and bnders of early days
Gamne of Chess," and othr early books, copies of we owe the preservation of the works upon which
which may be seen at the British Musoun. Botte r they bestowed so much care, which by our modern
black letter, however, was stubsetquently iade by the carelesr usage would have tumbled iano pieces of
English type founders. Tie character ias served themselves in a fewyears.-The zimerican Bookmaker.
their successors as the ground work and title of a nurn- PERFUMED Boor.-"Why may not some of ourber f job and fancy founts, called by suci nanes as boks be perfuned? Espucilly a dainty sumner
-Black Condensed, Black Grournd, 1Mack Open, edition for ueaside and moitain top. Paper very
Black Ornate, Black Ornate Shaded, Black Otline, edio forsas and mountam top. Papery
Black Shadedetc.,in addition to suries called "Anglo- readdy absorbs and very persistently retains a per-
Saxon," "Od English," "Elizahethan," etc. The fume. Just fancy opening a novel from Cable's.
naines given are purely arhitrary, but the origin of ail Howell's, or James' pen printed on delicatoly-tinted
such styles is identical.- Tie British and gColonial paper im old-gold binding, and thon detecting just a
Printer «nd Stationer. soipcon of some rich perfume as you turn over leafafter leaf. It wourld be a genuinro 'noveltv,' and la-

lies would read who nover road before." Our estoom-
MARGiNS Fon Boox,.-Thie tendency of the earlier ed contemporary, the Art Age, sees no reason why a

part of the century, by viich ive wore given liberal book may not be perfumed, but there are reasons suf-
margins to books, now seems tn o nuch altered, and ficient why it should not. Primarily, the best per-
the vidti of the paires ias been naterially diminish- fume a book can have is the clean, sweet odour of
cd. It would seen that publishers are now anxiours good paper and good ink. That is honest. Nor is it
to get sas muraichi urpron the leaf as possible, and overy the custom of those of the highest rank and station of
expedient is resorted te for that purpose. This is our day to indulgo in perfume to any considerable
not only the case vith publicat ions like magazines, or extent. Cortainly ladies do not, except tihose of un-
*with heavy volumes like cyclopedias, but is also be- enviable social standing. Readers attra·:ted by per-
core the rule with histories, biographies, and critical fumed pages, would not b likely to stimulate liter-
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ature or bookiakmg 'perceptibly.-The A uiej ican once against the difliculty viicli the booiseller laina-
Iookmaker. self encounters, in the fact that long lines of popular

books tire put forward hy publishers at prices which
the bookseller himnself does not expect and is not

AN Englisht author writes to the newapapers com- expected to got. This is a proini on the whole
plaining of the naarrow margins left now-a-days by bazaar business for which the puiblisiers tre directly
the London book binders. "It seems," lie says,"ser- responsible. So long as the bazaars cati advertise
iously to depreciate the value of books, and to make ' Publiler's price, $2-our prices, 70 cents,' the
it diflicult to have then properly bound after they regular bookstoro must b at a disadvantage, and
have beet unduily shorn in cloth boards. The now ptiblisiers ara cutting their own throats by stuch a
Bibles tire an ovidonce of this. I have the largo edi- systemt of prices. If publishers and retailers could
tion of Skeat's invaluable 'Etymological Dictionary.' only be waked up te the nonsenso of making or aek-
It is in boards, and will, therefore, not bear nany ingdiscouints,which arc inthemselves anadvertisemlent
yeare' usage, and it is too crippled to boar aniother 1 of humbug, pubbhlîers and retailers would bu better
cutting for fuill binding. The subject, is suroly im- i off, year's end to year's end. Unhappily, none of
portant for all books of this kind, that ouglit to bo the trade sceemt to have the bravery to meut the real
handed down in good preservation." issue, and the so-called irregulars on the publishing

side and the bazaars on the rotail side tire every day
N.w BîINGs. --Mr. V. G. Stonehan lias shown gotting the botter of the regular trade, wholesale and

uis sattplea of a new style of htlf-binding. which he rotail, in the eyes of the public, upon wolmu it.iust
terms fle "Gustaiv." Its peculiarity is the enploy- directly depend for their support. It is better to look
ment of soma of the new splashed marble papers of j the actual facts in the face."-Exchange.
French or Germait origin for the sides, and marbling
the edges of the book to match. The effect is pleas- A REMARKIE SCREEN.-A remarhable Chintese
ing and iovel. He lias also slown us bindinus in scrcen lias been purchased by the South Kensington
padded Japanese leather, a material which, we believe, ' Museum, dating probably fron the last century. It
he was the first to introduce. His list of standard cotisista of twolvo panels, aci about eigiteen inches
works ini half and full hindiig is now of considerable wide and toit feet high. The decoration, whicli
extent, as he has recently increased that departinent spreads over the front face of theso twelve panels,
of his business.-Tie Bookseller. appears to treat of two subjects the one a group of

nattral creatures, the other sote itythological inci-
The SI. James' (ctete says: "Many Aimerican dont. The back of the screen is treated w'itlh a

putblshing firits do a largo trade in England, and profusion of golden fat shapes, alternated, witlh square
somte of them litd it to their advatntage to stamnp panels, and overv other one of these contains legends
' Now York «.and London ' on thoir books. This has or pictures. Eaci paiel consista of hard eood. Up-
its advantaiges : but amîong its disadvantages is that on eaci aide of this lias been fixed a veneer, about
it forces thei to present a inmber of copies of eaci the eighth of an inch thick, of pint or somte soft
vork to certain public libraries. Wlhere the books titmber. This lias thon beei thickly covered with

are c''stI3 éitioi.( de lur' this is felt to be rather hard, black lacquer. The design must then have beenî
and at Ilist the Aneo jcan publishiers have rebelled. likhtly traced upon it, and carved througi the lacquer
'ie British Muqseum having remiinded the firn of into the bed of pito. 'Thus the black lines whiclh
Putnam's Sots that they mut thavo five copies of were left produce the outlines of the iultitudinous
thoir books, it has refused to comply with their re- forins,and before the cavities between themî were filled
queat. A correspoidenco lias ensuîed, and a cotîpro- in, the vlule work must, moro closely than it does
mise was agreed tu ; the Mutsemi was tu contte.nt it- now, iave Imlb'ed a huge wood-block for printing
self with onue c.py of eaci book. Wlen the other large panels o.f cotton or other textiles. The cavi-
American firms heard tiis they were dissatisfied. ties, howuver, lave been coated with a thin layer of
They appealed tu Mesars. 'utniaa:n's Sons tu mako pliaster, and then painted with a water-color, whiclh
this a test (ase, and the finm has conîsetted. But ina has bec.ie absorbed into the plaster, leaving a flat
the preseit etate of the law the Amuiericant publbsiers tint of colutr un the surface. Tite colonring throuîgi-
mîtust do onu of to thmngs . they must do as British out i dulicato in effect, and heigltens the beauty of
tirims do, or crase ttu word Lutdoti 'fron their title the forais buldly represenîted in the black lines.
pages."

TnE Fossii, Woon OF TnE WEST.-An interesting
BooKs IN DuCv GooDs SToREs.-A wuar is raginîg at, paper has been conmunicated to one of the California

the pausent tinno between the bookstores and the scientific societies on tie fossil woo(d whicl is foutnd
bazaars, <or the dry gooda houses whici tmaîke great in different localities throughouît that State. This
shows of book sales at chielap prices as a speciulty. It silicified wood is stated to be a variety of quartz ;
is unecessary to recogizo that, the public wll not con- the wood fibre is gradually rephiced by quartz, leav-
eider that aL book stu.re lias anîy vested righîts in tite ing the formu of the wvood intact, so mîtuci so that
pockets of the publie. The bookstore imust iî<ld its sections cut and placed under a microscope show the
owi by maîuîkîîm.z itself useful to the public, by offering characteristic grain of the wood. hy which the genera
siperior facihties for buyîtg books of anay kîmd at may ofien ho determitied, and sotetimiîes the species.
fair prices, whici even on the catchponniy lines do it vhtat is known as the petrified forest in Co-orado,
not present so great conraetu tthose tif the bazaars, whiero are stumps <f trous sevoral feet in heiiiht and
as to itumko the dear pmutuhe behievo that the baiztiars soie twelvo or fifteeii feot in diaieter, one stiiiip
are thitor beSt friesott anld tho bîooksellers iliir mortal seomeed tu have been fossilized while in a charred
onemies. Utfortuînately, in saying titis, wea rua at stato, and froin it fossil charcoal vas obtaeined. Many
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of the specinens of wood are oncrusted with layers of
crystallized chalcedony of an opalescent tint, so beau-
tiftil that sections have been mounted and worin as
jewolry. In Wyoming thera have beoei found sections
of trees twenty inches in diamioter and several feet
in legth, liko hollow tubes, with the interior surface
entrely studded with pure quartz crystals, presenting
a mnost beautiful appearance.

Fon soie. time librarians and booksellers have
iiunted in vain for volume 21 of the Christian Obser-
rer. After looking for it for ten years it occurred to
Librarian Poole, of Chicago, to oxamine his set, wion
lie made the discovery that tiere had never been any
volumo 21, that volume 20 closed with Decomber, 1821,
and volume 22 began with January, 1822, the change
being made that the volume night correspond with
the year of the century.

~4~onI;

THiE RosE PUBLIIumO Co., Toronto, in conjunc-
tien with Dawson Bras., Montreal, have purchased
Canadian right to publish " Personal Memoirs of V.

Th i V. ft L il IUUl il b t

astroits that he cannot atgain ventuio Lo print, and
the labours of nany years are likely to bu wasted.
Suroly the S ciety of Friends mtiglit provent this
happening, by subscribiig the moderato amount
needful to secire 'Mr. Saith from actual loss.

LoRD TENNYsoN'S new voluimne is varied in contents.
It will imelude " Balin and Balan ; a now Idyll of
the King," " Tiresias," ai classical poemtt, in the field
of which Lord Tennyson lias vou sn nany laurele.
" îtiorrow," au exporimtnrt it Irish brogno; " The
Spinster's Swoet'arts," tu his native Lincolnshire
dialect, and two poemlis, " The Ancient Mystic," and

The Wrock." Those are not all, but the> most imi-
portant contents of the volume to bu issued early in
Deconber. Macmillan's lazine, for next month,
will also contain a poenm of the Lîureato's.

THEn approaching conplotion of Mr. ,Georg Gibbs'
excellent edition of Goldsiuîth, in '- Bohn's Standard
Library," rominds us of unidentitied wtork of his.
On Goldsmith's own authority, wu knov of the
ballads lie used to write, and which were sold at a
half-penny each, in the streets of Dublin City.
Suroly, a few nst survive anong the broadsides of
the tinte, and would betray, te a keon critic, some
touches of the true Goldsmnitheanî humour.

. ranl . e rst vo iume w e rea y nex
nonth and the secid in March. The ordurs in the AsoN D. F. RANDoLPR & Co. have nearly ready
United Suites for this book are already 300,000. " The Celestial Cointry," fron the rhythm of St.

--- Bernard of Cluny, translated by Rev. John Mason
OuR DanuLNos, the children's treasury of picture Neale, D. 1. 'ite work is printed in pica type, on

stories, edited by T. J. Bearnado, F. R.O.S., foiunder hand-nade paper, with four illustrations fron origi-
of homes for destitute boys and girls.-Willard I nal designs by J. S. Gratacap.
Tract Society, Toronto. Another year's volume of
this charining child's book only requires to be shown ,M. DNTU, of Paris, it is reported, las recently
te be bought. botglt the rightof publication of the private corres-

pondence of Peter the Great. 'Tie volume will bo
printed at the end of the present year. 'rite original

.tert S Dan, a Suinday.school paper to alternat Russian text will be preservol, but it is probable
with Svuday, published fortmghtly, wilL be comi- that translations in other languages will promptlymnenced with the begmmnng of the year. IL will be ensuie
published by the Methodist Publishing Co.

Ton%,sbi ss MAcCOUN Ia in press a complote PitoF. VYA.inEniv lias just published at his own
Aruch or lexicon of the Targun, Taliiiud, and Mid- expense "An Uzbeg Epic." a puent of 4900 double
rasi, by Dr. Alexander Koiut, of thei Ltexingtoi Av- verses, copied by iim from the only existing mann-
enie Synagogue. One thousand copies only will bu script, which is in the possession of the Eiperor of
printed, frum type, five hundred fr al. e in Europe Austria, and supplied with a translation and notes.
and five itundred in this country. It ivill consist Tne work treats of the carcer uf a famious Uzbeg
of eight quarto volumes, the first tu be issued %varrior of Central Asia, twho in the beginning of the
in Decemtber, and the renainder at intervals of sixteeith century drove Baber out of the coaiitry
thrce montls each, and the work will bu sold only by north of the Oxus, atidi was the chief cause thait le I
subscription. to the foundation of the Mogul Empire in India.

QUAIEt Blnîoanîar.-Theu well-known qu- THE richly illustrated Table Rooks which used
tation fron Juvonal Prohitas lwl«r e alt formnerly to be numterous at this soason of the year,
might woll ho adopted as te mtotto of bibliogral have alnost disappeared ; whilst in Anerica their
ers. The Catalogue of Friends' Books is sutficiently production seems to be on the increase. Onu of te

nost sumrptueuos cf tho kiîîd je anntuoncud by 'Mossrs.knoni, and lias been nost abuindantly praised ; but mst umtuous of the km is a c by Msrs.
its industrious coipiler, Mr. Joseph Smith, finds Ets & Lauriat of Boston. It js an illustrated
hinself, unîfortunately, very mnuch out in the cold edition of Moore's " Lalla tooki," upon the prepar-
with regard to more substantial revirds. Ho informs ation of whici they are said to have expended more
us that ho has the materials collected for several han £3,500.
other bibliographies, intcltding one of the Penn
Famiily, the %fystic Vriters, and a suppluemit to
thea throe volunis of his Qaaker biblio.raplhy already
referred te. His previous undertaking was so dis-

LADï BinAE. will publish an account of the re-
cent journey to Norway in the S'înbcum inî searcli of
health for Mr. Gladstone. It will bu a sm-l volume,
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illustated front pliotograpls taikon t various points WANTED.
by Mbr. Harcourt.

y r OOKS printed in Canada or the Maritime Pro.
vinces prior to 1830. Give titles, wlero prin-

HoVooTON, MIIlts & Co. announc"Te New ted, printer's namne and date, with price required.
Portfolio," the aeries that lias been running througlh Books on Canada printed abroad prier to 1830.
tie Atlantic this year. Dr. liolines' writings lose Address, P. O. Box 1945,

one of thu freshness and piquancy of carlier years. MoN-rnEAt.
This latter, in his own invincible nanner, givos us a
now phase of an avorsion to the feniale sex, on the WM. BARBER & BROS.,
part of an intelligent yonng man. PAPER MAKERS,They alio announeo " Life and Times of John
Bluny:an," by lev. John Brown, inember of the Gceorgetownl, - - - Ontaro.
Bunyan Meeting, at Bedford, England The work lias
engaged ti r diention of the author for upwards of' BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
ton years, and is based on papers and othier authtei- JOIN R. BARBER.
tic records.

I ,ligh-Lights" is a iew novel, aionymous, whicli BOOK W A N TED.
the liri promises.

REv. J. G. Woon.the volumiiinous but always enter-
taining writer on Natural History, has given us a,
now work, " lHalf Hiours iii Field and Forest;" giv-
ing a largo portion of the book to birds, their homes
and haunts; while none, evei the tiny insects are
forgotten by this lover of ail things out-doors.
Thos. Whit.taker, Now York, as the publisher.

RosEs or SunAîow. 13Y T. R. SULLîvAN.--Tijs is
a strong, human, lifelike story, admirahly told. It
is refreshmiig te describe a novel lirst of ail with ad-
jectivea like tiiese, ratier t!ian witii uir tId frienda
''delicatta" and 'sbi."Not but that b<,th tiiose
hardworked descriptives night well be used of Mr.
Sullivan'a work; it deserves the uncomiuonî praise due
to a remarkably efl'ortless, well-controlled and unaf-
fected style, whîich mliany nuch older pens iniglt
envy. But fortunately for hln, tiese are not tie quai-
ities that overshadow al] others in his first book, or
thoso that fira attract the reader.

"Roses of Shadow" is a novel in which ail tliat is
shadowy is 2u the ttle; the chiaracters of the story
have a renarkable vividness and individualitv-every
one of thei-wliclh mark at once IMr. Sullivan's
strongest promise as a novelist. Miss Gérard, the
French girl who is the roal heroine of tie story, al-
though she plays hie cvil role, is one of tihose creations
that are lot easily furgotteni: she takes lold on the
imagination and ienory with a nost vital person-
ality, and, at tho end of lier career leaves a feeling
belijnd lier nt flhe strongt1à of whîicii ai) old niovel-
reader is surprised. Every one of Mr. Suilivan's men
is excellent; our speeil fancy is for two. Johi Mus-
grave, the grilly pathetie old beau, sonetiies ai-
tiost reminding us of a toucli of Tikeray's-as
whero lie is packing his portmtanteau and singing
softly to himiself, "La donna e mMiile," unîconsciouis of
his cominig oid nan's tragedy; and Bruniu, the Ital-
in painter, with his American wife-a nost capital
character iii another vein. Alr. Sullivan lias written
an excellent novel; wo are mîistaken in novel-rcaders
if they do not give it an iicommiiinly good recept ion,and in hiiim if he does nut give us, in the nîext feW
years, sone of the best fiction that is publishued in that
tinie. New York: Charles Scribnîer's Sons.--The
Book Buyer.

Barnard Snith'e Arithnetic-both Elemnentary and
Advaniced.

J. K. ORANSTON,
GAILf.

MAMMOI H BOOK EMPORIUM.
TO THE BOOK TRADEl

We are appointed Wlolesale Agents for the Sale
in Canada of the

POPULAR LOVELL LIBRARY
Ai orders tu the Trade qupplied at 30, Discount.

UNSALEABLE COPIES EXCHANGED.
Send in y10our orders at once to

R .. DO:J- LA;-jjÉ,S & Co-
Dealers in Rare Books.

230 YONG .:STREE'T, TORONTO.
(Successors to A. Piddington.)

A YOUNG MA N open for a situation in the
Book and Stationery Trade about 1st. Janu-

ary. lias 12 years experienco in last establiament ;
well up in ail the branches of the business ; could
take management of any branch. Apyly to Banks
&X iNlahons.

WHO WANTS?

APPLETON'S JOURNAL
MONTHBLY, JULY '76 TO JUNE '78.

Complete and mn good order. making fourhalf-yearly
volumes.

OUR CONTINENT
No. 1 to No. 118 in sanme condition, nearly fivo

complete volumes.

rTHIIE A.LIDXIN E.
1 volume well bound but a little chafed. 2 volumes

unbound in good order.

NAMEYO UR PRICE,
Box B., BOOKS AND NOTIONS
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Appropos of these drawings by Doyle, the admir- R
ors of Thackeray were interested a few eveks ago
when Messrs. Smnith, Elder, &.- Co. issuied the final
volumes of their library edition of the author's works LANDS
composed of hitherto uncollected writings. But L
certainly not less interesting than those iniscellaneous
papers are the drawings which are printed with thein, 1aving bought thand they are amnong the best pictures that have been 'lio t oet fr
given in any of the author's works. Nothing could linof the outs fro
be funnier, for example, than the engraving publish- l
ed originally in the North British Review of "Dr. of SI 40 per copy.
Johnson and Goldsmith." It is unusually claborate
and careful in its treatinent. The learned doctor is
walking with his head bout down and a book in his
hand ; Oliver Goldsnnth is by his side with his chin i P R
very high ; and, as a note in the corner of the draw- LONDing points ont, vith a new plum-coloured coat on his
back still unpnid for. The history of Dionysius
Diddler is an intoresting series of eight pictures,
made probably in 1838. There are also nunerous
vignettes from " A Leaf out of a Sketch Book." The
publication of the volumes are pleasant reminders of
the days whîen a new book from Thackeray's pen
was not so rare as now. -The Book Buyer. Sun

ORMINAL works of a poriod before 1840, will soon
bo diflicult to find in auction roonis or at bookstores.
Certain works acquires a factitious importance from
the subsequent standing of their writers, as for iii-
stance the one which Napoleon wrote when sub-lieu-
tenant of artillery, or the history of Delaware County,
by Jay Gould. The letter was issued at two dollars
and a half, about the year 1856 , but is now held at
fiftoen dollars. Letters are lost because they are
small in size. and insignificant in appearance. Amn-
ong one of this sort which might be nentioned, is the
diatribe against the shakers in Ohio, written and
printed by Daniel Doty in 1817; net a copy is known
to exist. Some are burned, sone injured by rats
and mice, some destroyed by water. A very large
proportion annually goes tQ the paper mill. T'hus
the inember is continually diminihing. A large edi-
tien of one book was used up during the Revolution
as wadding, by the army Of these which remain,
rich collectors and publie libraries take nearly all.
These at least, 25 collections of Americans in the Un-
ited States who would not scruple to, pay a thousand
dollars for a desirable book in tieir speciality, pro-
vided they could net get it otherwise, and twenty lib-
rarians belonging to societies, or kept up by the nat-
ion, state or cities, would not hesitate to do the ane.
Ultinately all valuable books must go te there latter
either by purchase or gift. Many men feel a reluc-
tance te have volumes, which they have gathered
with extreme difficulty, and to whiclh they attach the
utmost importance, dispersed by unfeeling heirs, and
consequently provide during their lifetinie, for there
ultimate disposal.-The A merican Bookmaker.

A London woman earns a living by filling up worm-
holes each leaf being separately and patiently dealt
with, the material being chewed, or pulped and pres-
sed into the liole. The charge is sixpence a liole.

Se far, but three errors have been found in all the
editions of the Revised Bible.

APPROVE

WILLIAM
C. W. COA

S.

WOODSJDE
CAPE POETS,

e wholo edition of this popular
ni the English publishers, I ani
o Tirade at tho very low price
Special price for quantities.

AND 1PUBLISilE1R,
ON, ONTARIO.

L SO0N'S
day School Books and Cards.
D BY ALL EVANCELICAL OEHOMINATION&

Sr.D Fon CA.uLoorM.

3RIGGS, Toronto, Ont.
TES, MoNTn.AL, -, or,

F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.

qh Srb erpl & EIRSa co.
T O R O N T O.

Offor for the Holiday 'Irade a varied assortmient

Or

A Large Recent Importation of

hoto]Dp Il humDI.

CARDS,
A UHIOSEN VARIETY.

A FULL LINE OF

GHESSMENs DOMINOES & CRUOKRS.
Canadian Agents for the famous Holland Gold

Pens. Trays of Gold Pens and holders especially
made up for the convenience of dealers at S$30, $50
and $75.

CHRISTMA S

IBJ oi Q> m *j 0
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A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF TE

00t, $Ratfoîlt' Ritd fntt $00d5 Rpd'5

OF CKNADA .

PUBLISHED THE FIFTEENTH OF EVERY MONTH:

OFFIIC.E:

20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION - - - 50 CENTS.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
1 month 12 ruonths

1 coltuin...................... $10 00........................$100
0 .................... 00..... ..... ....... Go

do~b .. . .. .5

do ...................... '0

Ail Lotters and Coinuinications Intended for publiration inust
bc sont In iot later than Vie 8th of c acl month.

Subscrilbers wIl[ oblige by informning us at onco of any irrcgulari.
ties In delivery.

J. J. DYAS, PublL.her.

O&'nse.vas.-We givo in this number somte ex-
tracts frain the nany letters recoived fron subscrib-
ers. Wo d it to show that the purpo se for whlichi
BooKs AND NOTIN.- Vas coîmImenced, is at least in
sone mcastiro being accomnp!isled. While the trade
journals of other countries circulate to a large extent
in Canada, naturally they pay but little attention te
the puirely local natters transpiring in the Dominion.
A journal, the ain of whiclh would be te give the
most prominence to Canadiani affairs and interests,
always was and is our aim.

There is a very large proportion of dealers in out-of-
the-way places, who do net take a foreign trade jour-
nial, but who are only too glad to have sonething to
give thîem new ideas, and tell themt the fast news.

It ii for those that this journal is nainly edited.
The denders mii centres net unly subscribe for nany
organe of the trade, but coming in contact one with
the other, get and give valuable information, not se,
those comparatively isolated. For thOent we cater,
mnainly look for support, and publishing as we do, the
cheapest trade papier il the world, the support of
every one, without a single ex< ýption, i3 naturally
looked for.

Aun Tnîav Wisr 1-Conbination as long as it is
kept within legitimato bounds i% wise and riglit, but
when it goes beyond that then it becomes a question
for the people at large to decido wlethier or not it
will be tolerated. This thouglit occurred to us as we
read in the daily paliper tho fo)lowing :-

Tho Knights of Labour in Bellevillo have sent the
following circular to the local news dealers :-" Pear
Sir,- I in instructed by the Knights of Labour of
Bellevilln to notify y(u that we have boycotted the
Mail, and we aîsk you to discontinue to ofIer for sale
in your store said paper, or on your refusal to do
the same we will withdraw our patronage fron you.
G. D. Lamont, Rec. Sec., K. of L." The news-
dealers declino te bu bulldozed hy the Knights, whose
quarrel with the Mail is that it declines to permit
professional workingmen to regulato its business
affairs.

Wlhat folly on the part of the Kniglits te
imagine that such a proceeding as that in Belleville
would be in the least mensure successful! (Under
the head of Correspondence in this issue will be
found a short letter fromu a well-known local book-
seller on the subject.)

Within a very few years this plan of boycotting a
newspaper has been triedl at least twice in Canada.
One, the Torionîto Tclcrnam as a consequence lad
its circulation very muci oelargd, during the
year's active camipaign, against Ross Robertson, a
hard man to drive ; while the other the foitràeal
Herald, which had before the opposition but a very
meagre subscription lit, bounded up to unparalleled
figures, giving it a standing, through its extended cir-
culation, that was forimerly uinknown.

The attempt to boycott the MIuail was begun sote-
thmg over a year ago, and althougli pushed wvith all

possible vigour, lias so far net only failed to succeed,
but lias drawn to it a large body of snpporters who
hate tyranny, in whatever form.it shows itself. The
Mil lias to-day a larger patronage, both in adver-
tising and subscription, than it had the day the boy-
cott was started.

It will ever be thus.

ASoii.: oiM . -Again tihis month it is our
pleasure to record the applicatiei for another charter
under tho Dominion act, for a .loint Stock Company,
to be known as the Schlichit & Field Co., Limnited,
with headquarters in Toronto. It is the intention of the
comipany te carry on tho business of imannfacturing
the Shannon file and cabinet with other oflice ac-
cessories, which Liey nay fron time to time deom
wise te introduce.

The applicants for the charter are Pail Selclit
and L. Field, of Rochester; Z. A. Lash, Q.C., J. F.
Lash, present manager here for Seliliclit & Field,
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witht Goo. H. Ricliter and C. F. Hoyt, two travollers
for the firni, of Toronto, and two others.

The capital stock of tho conpany is to b $50.000.
Paid up. $38.000. The intention of the Company is
to extend their field of labour, opening ain office very
shortly in London, Eng., and ini other points of the
British domains, as circunmstances niay warrant.

The latest addition made to the stock is a docti-
ment filing cabinet, alroady finding nany purchasers
anong the members of the legal fraturnity.

PROSPECTS FoR TR HoLWAY TRAnE.-A whispor
or two of hard tinies to como induced us to send in-
quiries to various points in the*Province, as to what
the prospects were in the different localities. The rn-
swers will b found elsowliere. Thoy not only do
not bear out the doleful prognostications, but
point to a likely good business.

The fact of it is, that croakers very often niake
liard timtes. The man who dilates on a poor prospect
nakes others believe the saine, and, consequently,

they hoard up their mony, afraid that if they speud
the dollar they have, no other dollar will be forth-
coming. The infection spreads, noney does nîot cir-
culate, and business stagnates. The too urgent hope-
fuil man, is not a safe counsellor ; the prophet of
gloomy days, is quito as bad.

But thero are indications that caution is being oxer-
cised, and wisely so. Toronto is the pulse that beats
fast or slow, as business nioves or stands still, and
there lias been a considerable slacking off in the last
nonth. Purchases of seasonable gooda had up to

that tinie beei freely niade, and there must b in the
stores of the retail trado quite as niuch goods as tli3
have lad in former years at the saine tinte. Orders
now are very light. Collections are fairly good.

A TRADîuE PRovI)ENT ORGANIZATIoN.- It Ias been
suggested that we should call the attention of the
trado to the Booksollers' and Stationers' Providont
Association of the United States.

It lias been in successfil operation for somie years,
and combines aiong its menbers nany of the lead-
ing booksellers and stationers.

Should any of our readers think well of it, we
woulld bo pleased to open up communication with the
Secretary with the view of establishing a branclh in
Canada.

We are ot sufficiently numiîerous to be an indepen-
dent hody, but would tend to strengthen the present
organizition as well as beielit ourselves.

Tîi office of the BoOKsEI.ElîtS' AND STATIONhRlï'

ASSOCIATION 0FONTAILo is at No. 20 Wellington St.,
W.. Toronto ; aIso the oflice of BoOKs & No·IoNs.

A cordial welcono to all in the trado. We vill be
pleased if travellors representing Etiglisi or United
States houses, will iake thoir headquartors at our
oflice.

WE beg to ncknowledge with thr.nks, the receipt of
$13.27, being the surplus on hand after the commit-
tee un entertaii.ing the visiting menbers of the Trado,
in August, hîad paid all the expenses.

TuE publication of this nuimber, lias bou unavoid-
ably delayed some days. lereafter we expect to.
publisli promptly ont the regular day of issue, the 15th

F. E. Grafton, Montreal, lias atdmnitted as partners,
lis sons Frank B, and Alfred R., the firn being F.
E. Grafton & Sons. 'ithe senior partner has bean
engaged in the Book business over 40 years, for somo
years as inmauer for Joln l)ouall, of the 'itness,
but for the last 20, on his own account. Ho
was the publisler of one of Chiniquey's fanions con-
troversial vot ks, and qothers, all of a reli.ious tenden.
cy, the last beng "Life ins a Look," by the Very Rov.
M. S. Baldwin, Bishop of Huron.

Last month we should have noticed the s le of Rob-
ort Mar.chall, King St., Toronto, to J. Blizar<t & Co.,of
lhis Book, Toy and lending Library business. The lirn
is comprised of J. Blizard, who ias had some
ittle experience in the trade, and C. F. Mansoll, for
niany years with James Campbell, & Son, of Toronto.

The hibrary clused for some tunue wili probably
be re-opîened after New Yvar'a, as there are constant
inquiries for loans. principally, owing to the fact that
it is very liard to get a popular book at the Public
Library; "not iii" being the too often answer.

J. S. Robertson & Bros., of the old post office
book store, orginally A. S. Irving's stand, have sold
out to McAinsh & Ellis. The senior partner lias been
with the old tiri both in Whitby and Toronto, for
several years.

J. S. Robertson & Bros., have made their head-
quarters for the subscription book business at To-
ronto, having no longer any tio in Whitby, except
owning The Chronielc, which will be managed by J.
M. Kennedy.

Ald. lothwell lias sold ont his will known book
and statimery business on Market St., to Mr. H.
Blackwood of Lindsiy, who will take possession on
the 10thi inst., Mr. Rothwell conducted the business
for eight years in a very successf il nianner, and since
becoming a resident hero has been connected in a
very proninent manner with imilitary, mnasonie and
civic circles, whilst he holds an important oflice in
connection with Grace Church. It is net probablo at
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ail events at present that the Alderman vill leavo
Brantford. Hlis successor Mr. Blackwood wlho is a
young mai, will iinloultedly sliare the success of his
predecessor. -- rantfjord Dtî uiy C'ou rier.

£ersOot:I.

W. J. Gage is on his way to Europe, t purchase
goodo for his louse. Will be absent a couple of
imontlis.

A call fron A. C. Osborne of the Penetanguishene
THerald proprietor, alsu of a stationery store, was a
pleseaant renunder that suime uf the trade have found
out where our ollice is.

Will Ryrie of Montreal, but at least as well knownî
in Toronito,- and over*-where, reports trade sinice his
return fromt England, very good. None know so
woll as the intelligent traveller what the requîire-
nenits of the trade are, and consequently when tley

go ", hone" to buy, purchase just what is wanîted.
CJonseq<uently tlhey have the goods that vill sell.

F. L. Louthood, Tiree livers, Quebec, made us a
short calI last week.

On the Sth inst., the wife of J. W. Ilirst, of the
Barber & Ellis Co.. of a soi.

The Connarciu Tra rtln. lias clan.zed hands, T.
Il. Caroy, forierly with Robinson Little & Co.,Lon-
doi, i8 the now proprietor. While with the gallant
7th in the North West, he corresponded with the
London Free Pre«. We velcomne himn as a meiber of
the fraternity, and prophcey success.

Wuio AE TIIFY 1 Somae llolth o. two a(o, so the
tale goes, two travellers, connected with leading Tor-
onto Statioiery houses, one seated ou the box of the
bus, the other standinig on the step at the back, eac
deterainaued to be thv first to reach the store of a lead-
ing dealer in Walkerton, attracted the attention of
the people on the main street of the town. Both
started on a full mn, he who had been on the box
won the start, and with coat tails flying, and kissinzg
his haand to the other. while another commercial
downa thle street eneduragLed the lucky one. Suich i3
keen rivalry.

The following are in answer to our query regard-
ing repoirted prospects of poor trade. In Eastern Un-
tariti there is not nuch ditlerence froum the West

H. F. SiiAnr, St. Mary's, says :
For my part, I can't seo that business is so

very dail. 31y own business, I knowut, as larger
than it vas a year ago, and I anticipate a good
wviniter business. Travellers un the road spcak very
well of the trade gonerally.

With us at the present time, the roads are in a very
bad state, but when they once freeze up, business
will boom. Such anyway is the prayer of your humble
servant.

Frorn J. J. CroNE, J. Eastwood & Co., Hamilton •

ROplying to your query, winter trade, at least
up to Christnas, is goiiiz to be fair as far as
the more useful and etaplo linos are concerned; don't
sec any prospects for booming fancy Uines at fancy
prices; expect good values. Usefuil goods, will be in
fair denand, and if not, there will be this advautage,
they will be good for another day. We are exercis-
ing caution in the case of goods suitablo only just for
a special time and season.

ur factories, as far as they have cone under ny
notice, seei to be busy, boot and shoe people are
busy. Tio foundries are ail working at niglits. 'le
Meriden Britannia Co., are also working at nighit;
further t-han tieso, I have iot lad chance to learn.
The butilding trade lias been very brisk t-his year, so
that on the whiole wee havo much to be t-hankful for.

B. H. RoTH wELL, Brantford, writes :

Business with ie so far in Noveniber lias
greatly improved and I caninot but say it looks well
for Xias and fall trade.

In Brantford a great deal of grain is comiig iii.
Farmers have plenty te sell, but prices are low whiich
nakes then grutmble a little. My business fully
leeus up to last year.

ALEx. Sco-rr, Barrie, says:

Business in Septemuber and October iwas fair,
sinico ist. Nov. it lias becn quiet. Do not ex-
pect a long Christmas Trade owing to small crops.

E. W. Arrwooi, Walkerton.

I an happy to say we have no sucli gloony out-
look of our prospects in this section, as you
speak of ; althiough our spring wheat crop was a fail-
ire and prices are low, other things have been very
fair amdeed and we look forward to the iinter trade
with confidence and pleasure, as we believe the people
here are mn good heart, always excepting a few chronie
grumtblers.

R. .1. B., London, Ont., says

As to hîow sprin2 wheat turned ont I cannot tell
at present, but fall whieat was very good up hiere. The
rot lias ziled a large lot of potatoes upi here. A
great many farmners have to buy. Business in genoral
is very slow. Factories, I think, are ail still rnning,
as they were al suimmer. The car works have re-
opened anîd expect to continue ail winter. If they do
it will relieve somte of the pressure. The Furniture
Co. have a large contract fron Montreal. Fromn
general appearances wo ought to have a botter trade
this Xmîas than hast.

Since the advent of cold weatler Trade is some-
whiat brisker, especially in) the chieap readinîg line.
The dealers are ail busy getting in their stock of Xnas
goods. It is to be lioped the sales will bc large.
Mr.Bryco reports the denand for Xinas cards greater
than the supply. His sale of cards this season has
aioxunted to about half a million ; the demand for
lis conbind Scribbling book and Dictionary lias also
been very large.

Have thte committee on the reduction of postage
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dono anything yet i Thoy should tacklo the new post-
miaster genoral and give 1im sonething to work on.

Nor.-The coinmitteo on p)ostago have lost no
tiie. Parli ament only can deal witi the niatter, the
postmaster goneral can of hinisolf do nothing. It
is the intention of the coimittee to interview hiin
with the view of getting him, if possible,to introduce
the change when Parliament ineets. Too long im ad-
vance would Lot be wise.

Those who comnmend us :

CANADA'S CHRISTMAS,
The trade will shortly be supplied wvith this

beautiful Annual, published by

'Thle (rip Printing and iblishing Co..

GAr, Nov. 6th, 1885. lt will comprise 16 pages, Il x 15,-8 of which
NOTioNs, Toronto. will be covered with artist.ically executed litho-

DEAR SIR.- BOOKs ANID NOTIoNS is a welcoime fraphic illustrations of canadian Christmas scen-
visitor and its contents are inueh valued by nyself r th
and clerks. We all make it a point to read it carefuly r; the otier ofemt ch ing devot d to letter-
through every month as soon as possible and try toes inatter of te nost choice nd entertaining
keep posted on all matters connected with the trade. description, suitable to the happy season.

Booksellers would gain considerable by insisting on " Canada's Ciristiats" will be a m1ost
and laying out a course of reading for the clerks. I

ar 0 *epn eei ydin o n yce artisticaily l)tift.ll and interestilng slleet,-our
am reapmg benefit by doing so, and my clerkssuccess in our recent publication of "I The Illus-

Business lre is very satisfactory ; my trade has trated Waxr News " being a guarantee of the pre-
more than doubled since I came here eiglit months sentable character of the papier. We expect, how-
ago, and expect it to double again before this tinme ever, to make " C2anada's Christmas" even surpass
next year. I use a good deal of printers' ink and I that work in its artistie inerits.
believo it pays me well. I believe in letting people For >rice and time of delivery (early in Decem-
know what I have. F .

Trusting you mnay go on and prosper and increase Ler), see advts. im daily palpers.
in popularity vith the booksellers, stationers and The trade supplied by Toronto News Oo'y.
their cloris, V. SToronto, Nov. 11, 1885.

ours, c.
JAiE.s K. Casox,

Bookeller.

KINCARDINE, Sept. 21st, 1885.
Dr.it SIIL-Tlie tirst few Nos. of Bools ANI' No-

TIons, that you sent m1e were thrown aside, but now
I am pleased to have then cone. I think itis just
what is needed by Booksellers and Stationers, espec-
ially those outside of the cities; it gives us an idea of
vhat is going on generally in the trade.

Yours, &c.
W%*. J. HFsRY.

NEW CHEAP LETTER FILE
DUP.LEX FILE.

Combined Postal Card
and Letter File

GRANI MATOULIN IsLAN D, Oct. 10, 1885. This is a new cheap file, designed to be very popular with
DEAR Sii,-In renewng my subscription to Booxs a

AND NOTIONS, 1 Imust say that the journal has been . arge 1 acli pocket there is a allr in. 1 kt
of unquestionable bendeit to the trade. for holding postal cards seiarate fromi theletters, telegramuis,

Faithfully yours. etc. One is enabled to find a letter or potal card Vitiout

W. J. TuCKEn, delay. Send for samiple ; can be sent by mail. Price $7.5
Manitowaning, Ont. per dozen ; liberal discount to Trade.

VICronIA, B.C., 20th Oct., 1885.
DEAn Sin.-Your esteened paper comles to hand

regularly, and is read with pleasure. 1 vill jot down
a few notes im relation to trade generally, in this
province, as far as relates to our lines of business.
Mr. Atwell King has gone into the stationery and
fancy goods, by buying out Mr. Thos. Carrington.
This is the only business change that I an awaro of
in this city. In Nnaimo, Geo. F. Blakoway lins
opened up ii the sane line. Thero is quite an in-
crease in our population. very few stores or dwellings
are to be lad, and I think our present namber is

HART & COMPANY
Booksellers and Stationers,

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,
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about 13,000. Business is fairly good but many
people, tlat is those who lavo lately arrived, are
seeking homes, therefore, as a natuiral consequtence,
do not pirchase much in the fancy or stationery line,
until they have becono settled. Our neow theatre,
the Victoria, lias just been cumpleted at a cost of
950.000. Thte Nanaimo anîd isquinalt Railway will
be iii iiunîninig order durinag nextit stiniiiner, and unr
great overland route, as you are no doubt aware, is
just about finished.

WVith kind regards,
Yours very truly,

R. T. WILLIAMS.

IN reply to our inquiry regarding the Knights of
Labtmr oyco ttiig the Belleiull booksellers, we re-
ceivcd the follotwiiig

BELI.EviIE, Kov. lOth, 1885.
DE.u Sut.-Your P. C. to hand. There is nothing

to add that I know of, excepting that they are put-
ting their threat into effect already. I hardly see
how they are to get their wants in our line, if alt our
trade take the samne view of the matter that I do. I
couîld not concede their denand on principle, if I
had no other reasom. I consider it tyr.mnnical iii the
extreie, and calculated to have the effect of divert-
ing public sympathy fron the Kniglts of Labour
Society. They must cither patronize soume one here
handling tho Mail, or else start a book and stationery
store of their ovn, as I do not think any of those
lealinîg in the Mail here will comply with their re-

<"lest.
A. RloîîmsoN.

(rne d2oics.

A Nrw 14-1wims;.--The l'pper Canada Bible So-
ciety, and mis kindred association, the Upper Canada
Tract Society, are having erected on the site of their
-Id building, on Yonge Street, Toronto, a handsomeo
niew building which will be ready for occupation iii
earIy spring.

The nwbilding will consist of four stories and
basemnent. The ground flor will be the store. with
oilice, vault and packing-roo'm in rear ; the shelving
for books, (which will be in arched recesses around
the walils). the counters aud other fittings on this flit
vill be executed in cherrr. The tirst floor will con-

tain the lBuitrd Room, and the oflices of the secre-
taries. The second and third floors will be fitted up
in apartmtias for the accommodation of the Deposi-
tary and family. The buiildinig is to be heated witlh
steam. The fr.înt, ahoîre the store, wifl l be onstrumcted
of Creibt Vall-y brown stoine, andq will be divided iito
threo Iays. with a recesse.d oriel window isi the ceu-
tre, and the top story will have a large central dr-
mer window, with petdiments aud side lights.

A Si .sF'1. CoMPAÀN1. -- The Third Annumai lRe-
port of the Willard Tract liepositoary is a favoturable
one, showing a rapid growth. Tihe volume of bisi-
iess (exclusive (if periodical pîuilicatiois) has been

for the year ending June, 1885, $43.305 mn compari-
son with $17,49 in 1883, and S:25,783 in I884. The
Riepiort says :-

BUY TIE BESI AND CII.EST
THE

ifjtÙfaL
ýLONDON, E NGLtAND.)

il. & F.X

CHRISTMVAS

NEW YEAR CARDS,
Admitted by all wlo have
seen then to be the finest

ever shlown i t/he Dontîion.

For the convenience of the

Trade we are doing them

up in cartfilly assorted lots

at $2

$20,

$3, $5, T 0, $15,

2,5, $30, -40,
and upwelards.
to the above w

f

In addition
e arc now

oficring a

Job Une at very Low Prices
TIIE

TORONTONEWS Co.,
42 YONGE STREET,

WO (D J> C lFT C

,

•6a



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

"One renson for the great increase in the voluieof our buiniees is to be attributed tu the Eely du-
veloped branch-the wholesale departnent. t lias
received special attention, our travellers having j
visited the trade throughout the provinces-travel-
ling fromt Charlottetown, P. E. I., te Sarnia, Ont., T
so that through this ineans wu have opened up over The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-
two hundred distributing points. .e.

" Iii the fail of 1884 we n.adu what lias since provei lishers' Association, Limited, hav-
another interesting outlet for our publications, etc.,
viz., an agency at Winnipeg, at the book store of ing secured the Canadian Copy-
Mr. W. D. Russell, Main 3treet.

" Our standing with the trade is all that could be right in the most popular Songs,
desired."

Dance Music and Pianoforte Music
THE Methodist Book and Publishing House have

prepared a very nice style uf binding ut their 32 mu. of the day, will send complete Lists
Methodist Hymni Book." it is in Levant Morocco,

kid lined, and we are sure will be welcomed by the on Application.
Methodists throughout. It will niake a handsone
holiday gift.

This liouse lias also prepared a very neat folding SOLE AGENTS FOR. LITOLFF EDITIONS.
card, contaning the Ten Comniandnents, the New
Coînniandient, The Lord's Prayer, Apostles' Creed,
nanesof the Twelve Apostles, Books of the Old Tes- A large consignment of Hemy's Royal Modern-
tamient, Books of the New Testament, the number of Pianoforte Tutor just received.
books, chapters, verses, words and letters in the
Bible, huw t read the Bible, divisions of time, etc.
It is put up, twelve cards in a package and sells at 20 Cor.rspondec e Souclted.
cents. They have also prepared a neat card contaiti- .
ing the Lord's Prayer, set to mnusic; put up 25 cards
in a package, and retails at 25 cents per package. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pubishers' Association (Ltd.)
Both these cards ought to be very popular witl Suit- ;s (hurci street, Toronto.
day-schools. ___________________________

They have also prepared the " Universal Sunday
Schoul Rtecord," which ought to be welcomîed by
Sunday sehool secretaries. It is simple, neat, and
easily kept. It retails at $1. 25. 1 Just to hand, a briglit, fresh lot of now and attractive

WE have received froin Hart & Company a very books, suitable for

convenient new letter file, whici is very simple aud Sn y SchoolS, Pnblic School Prizes
useful, and seenis just the thimg for a large numnber
of people. It is called the "Duplex," and is de- aid Cliristmnas PresentS.
signed te hold postal cards separate froin letters, The following Publishers, among others, are well
telegramns, etc. In each pocket there is an inside
pocket for holding the postal cards. In looking for represented:
a certain letter you cani get all letters together under TH OMAS NELSON & SONS.
a certain alphanetical letter, or get all the postal GEORGE RIOUTLEDGE & SONS.
carda by themselves. It is simple and cheap. The WARD, LOCK & CO.
trade ought to sell quantities of them. JOHNSTONE, HIUNTER & CO.

JAMES CLARKE & CO.
"CasADs CnuisTiAs."-This will be Grip's RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

beautiful Gliristmas Anuial, 16 pages, eight of which. GALL & INGLIS.
wili be cuvered with artistic illustrations of Canadian CASSELL & COMPANY.
Christmnas scenery, and the balance with choice read- BELFOR D, CL ARKE & CO.
ing umatter. " Grips Comnic Almanac," 186, is no WARNE & CO., re., ETc.
ready.

A CATàLoGUE of Lovell's literary works lias been
handt-d te us by the commission agents, R \\. Doug-
las & Co., conatains a full at of the publications of
the house. The Luvell Co. are having a tilf witli
the Anuericni Newvs Co., and are selling dealers in-
depeudently of that concern.

TuE contents of "Sîecial Catalogue," Henry
Gray, iichester, are old books on famiily history,
geîucolugy, lieraldry, etc.

Pocts in NB Ata iv~ nding'e
Close Quotatiois to the TIrade.

COPP, CLARK & C.,
19 Front Street West, Toronto.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

A. R. Loit:iEn. the Yonge Street stationer, lias
got ready for his retail trado someo very handsomne
Christmas Cards in satin and plush, many of them
hand painted. They are creditable specimens.

Wr1TNGo of the Waterloo Fair held last month, the
Londou A deertiser lad the folloving :-" The exhibit
of Mr. .J. K. Cranston, the Galt bookseller. was
about one of the tinest in the main building. I con-
aisted of ail kinds if children's carriages, shoc shapes
filled with dolis of all sizes and kinds, picture frame
niouldings, albums, vases and drawing cases, blank
books, stationery and inka, wore also to be seei.

SborLr nI NorEE.-Owing to the advance in price
by the publisihers, the volumes of '" Tite Boys' Own "l
and " Girls' Ownî " should now bo sold at $2.50, gold
edges Q3.00

STKIerAr is the new and expressive name of
Field & Tuer's popular paste. A happy hit in a nane.

ArL ALOsa -rE RoAD.-Inforuation picked up by
our bashful reporter.-Chris. Dickson, Clinton, not
content with the nonotony of standing behind the
counter of a rotail store, lias taken te the road and is
doing sone jobbing business on his own account,
and doing pretty ivell too.

C. W. PaisrT, Scaforth, lias naterially improved
thc appearance of his store. The new internal ar-
rangements make lis goods show to much botter ad-
vantage. .

fifteenth centuries, of which, however, thore romain
few choicu sanples, those massive bindings having
beon iostly cnt up in the search for jewels and coins,
which in troublons times were often hid within
thein.

Thero aro some queer ideas devoloped in these lat-
ter days. For instance, there is the man who sucs
an objection to having a steel pen stuck in the side
of the end of the holder, and so to renedy this cry-
ing ovil, and save the humn fanily much uIillappi-
ness, he has brought ont a pen-liolder in which the
pen is held in the contre of the ends.

Then again a person, yclopt Pinkham-no, I don't
mean Lydia of patent mîedicine and hatchet-woodcut
famo-has produced what is known as a mucilage
pencil, which consists of a tube, one end of which is
plugged with a sponge, while the other is equipped
with a rubber cap sinilar to that on the filler of a
stylographic peu. By pressing on the rubber cap,
you force the "gun-sticken" into the sponge, f rom
which it is transferred to the paper.

A VAuAnLE Gir'r.-It is announced that the Un-
versity of Heidelberg is about to acquire possession
of the library of the lato Mr. Triibner, who was a
native of the city. He had purposed presenting the
collection to the University on the occasion of its ap-
proaching jubilee, but death prevented the fulfilment
of his wisles. His widow, howover, lias resolved to
carry out her husband's intentions, and the library
is now on its way to Heidelberg. It includes about
120 manuscripts and several thousand printed vol-
umes.

J. H. DurroN, of Stratford, has also been remodel- ORNAMENTAL MoULDINs Fo. PArER--A new
ling his establishment, fixing nip things genlorally, process, says the Prnters' Circular, lias been perfected
and "looking aloft,' lias had the ceiling mado very for converting paper into imiouldings and various de-
handsome. signs to bu used for decorative purposes, such as bor-

dors for rooius,cenitre-pieces for ceilngs,etc. The paper
W. Hl. KEn, Brussels Post, lias added a lino of to be converted into imouldings or other ornaments is

stationery te his other business. first steaned or danpened im any %vay most conve-
And mure the bashful man sayeth not, but will nient; then it is put ipon a female die, and a male die

have lis say again. of cylindrical form is passed by hand or otherwise,
somewhat lightly back and forward upon the paper.
The male die is of such weight as to gradually press the

" Au the fall styles of wall papnr in yet ?"» she danp, pliable paper only partially down into the in-
anxiously inquired. " Yes m'n." That was at ten teratices of the femuale die. Next, a heavier male die
o'clock in the norning. At one o'clock in the after. is put into use, being placed upon the partly pressed
ncon, after having 284 sampQles displayed beforo lier paper, die and paper being allowed to settle gradually
on the rack. she teniderly inquired : ' Have you any and uniforinly into and assume the curved form of
more 1" "No'mii." " Are you sure these are the the fenale die. After this lias been accomplished,
very latest fall styles 1" " Yes'm." ' Then-then the dies and papers are put into a drying chamber,
I guess l'il take a roll-one for two shillings ; I want where the noulding is hardened. Thus formed it
to paper a trunk." . will be found to be compact and rigid. Thoro is no

And yet the dry goods clerk who takes one hour absolute necessity for using the cylindrical male die ;
and threc.quarters to soli a package of pins and thrce the process can bu carried on alnost as well hy eu-
spoouils of tlread thinks he is very inuch inposed on ploying the heavier male die in conjunction with the
bv the professional ehoppur! Soll wall paper for a femnale die The round male die is used as an extra
week and chango yotur tune. I precaution agaiust breaking the material, because,

after the paper lias been partly pressed, a heavy die
Among the niscellaneous notes by TiaDE LoUNGER mnay bu placed thereon without any danger of abrad-

in 'he A mericaI in, are theso:-Binidings of ineg or veakening the corners or sharp angles. The
ch"ice books intended to dtck pîror, drawing-r.om female die ay bu made with a hollow chamiber con-
aud houdcir tables, are in plush, carved wood, or in- forming to <r running parallel with the coniguration
lays of malachite, enaniels, pearls and other geis. tif the noulding, so tiat all parts will dry equally at
'S<oie of these are after the costly and elaborate bind. the sane timne, or it mnay bc formued of sutliciently
ings tif illuinainted missals if the fourttenth andi thick shet metal, with or without end supports.
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-FOR OUR--

Xmas. Cards.
Xmas. Cards.

Xmas. Cards.

«i(((I!ATAI n i wWorth Bros. & Owen's
"Dl

B

Beitieh

ROSE

CIIBJSTMAS CARDS having met with such

Universal Approbation

by the Trade this scason, we have decided

To Close Outi Al Other Lines,

of which we have a large quantity, at

Job Prices,
and as we have over 200 difierent

dard Bookkinds to select fromt
Purchasers will find this a splendid oppor-

tunity to get a stock at

Exceptionally Low Prices,

as they must be sold this season, irrespective
of cost. To dealers whom our travellers

EST LINE [OF have not an opportunity of calling
on, by sending for a collection

stating amount, may

Rely on getting aIt the Bottom Figures.

Plain 'Cards, 5c. to $1 per doz. 'net.

Sinîgle Silk Fringed, 75c. to $2.00
per doz., nett.

Double Silk Fringed, $1.50 to 1$4.00
per doz.î nt.

PUBLISHING CO. i
WARWICK & SONS,

TORONTO. TORnmTO.r

Stau



SPENCERIAN
•TEJEle PEl XS

Are The Best
BN~GLISH M4AKE ESTABLISHED 1860.

SANPLES & RICES SENT TO THE TRIWE
AGENTS FOR CANADA-

BROWN BROTHERS - - Toronto.

BUNTIN, REID & CO. - . Toronto.
BUNTIN, BOYD & CO. . Montreal.

BROWN BROTHERS,
VALL TII ATTENTION oF TIIE TRADE TO TIHEIR

LARTE STDCOK OF GOS
THI'ITA YTR FOR

7l W/ Lf T-14I( i, Y
Sp>ecialties :

~hotograiph, $crap

AUTOGRAPH ALBUS,
Music Rlls,

LADIES' SATCHELS
VALLETS,

Letter aud Card Cases,

Leather Goods,

1FAM I TIONERY.

_ - Tf-5 IAIES, 1886.

6 and 68 King Street East, Toronto.
THE NEW YORK

4l-.1J£3bc 1cr anb tationcr
It coitai r:viev o the r arket, keeps it= reders

posted on :li inatters of in eruat, giaes valimblu inftoration
or the buisinlets, personal notices, etc.

The price of stubscription is fifty cents pur year. Sain-
ple copiev naiiled free to any address, upon a ppheation.

r'unusH,%Eili 30NTHLY lY

THE NEWSDEALERS & STATIONERS'

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY,

AT 442 NINTH AVENUE, N.Y.

WM. IH. KUCYKEN DALL, Bu sîiEss 1ANAGEnu,

THE

Booksellers and Stationers' Assocatioll.
OF ONTARIO.

01u1re: -0 2Wellington Strcet East, Toronto.

MEMBERSHIP FEE, $1.00 PER ANNUM.

'resident--------. FigFto Snimtr, St. Mary's.
Ilz; Vice-1>resident.......S. IL. timur, Tortioto.

Se4rauc t -J.. J. Ibi,,s, Toronto.

1ExE'UTIVE COMMIITTEE :

T. ])%I, Guelph. (W3 . Bit*cE, London.
J.%Nwvý Bm Toronto. .JAEs ilorE, Ott4iwa.

J. T. lonNinnooi, Toronto.


